
Elevate Your Game 

More than 100 years old, the historic and uniquely sited Red Wing 

Golf Course is newly updated and ready to host you for a golf outing, 

casual meal, meeting, or special event — or even an overnight stay. 

Our team is here to make any outing, large or small, memorable.

Come join us in Historic Bluff Country and elevate your day with us!
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RED WING GOLF COURSE



 Elevate your game 
This 6,200-yard public course features elevated tees overlooking tree-lined, rolling  
fairways calling for well positioned tee shots to approach undulating greens. The Red  
Wing Golf Course is a unique target golf course which rewards accuracy and positioning 
over power and strength. 
More than 100 years old and nestled into Minnesota’s gorgeous Bluff Country, the course 
provides a scenic and challenging golfing experience for all levels of play. The majestic  
oak trees, rich green pines, and rugged sandstone bluffs make for a truly enjoyable  
golfing adventure. Best of all: This public course is open to all and competitively priced! a
Whether you are hosting a charity, corporate or small group golf outing with friends, our 
staff will assure that you have a great experience and memorable day. Nineteen Bar &  
Grill offers great options from snacks and hand-crafted pizzas to full meals and a Friday  
Fish Fry. Full bar options available. We truly believe you’ll agree that Red Wing GC is the 
natural place to play. 

 @RedWingGolfCourse      @SkyroomMN     www.RedWingGolfCourse.com

http://https://www.facebook.com/redwinggolfcourse
http://https://www.instagram.com/skyroommn/
http://redwinggolfcourse.com


 Elevate your event
Set against the natural beauty of the Hiawatha Valley, our newly renovated private event 
space,The Skyroom at Red Wing Golf Course features  a flexible open areas with high 
ceilings, a skylight, two bar areas, and a wraparound deck where guests will find spectacular 
views of majestic oaks and green rolling hills.
When you host your event at the Skyroom, you’ll be treated to comprehensive, customized  
services and our dedicated staff will ensure your experience is smooth and memorable.The 
Skyroom offers timeless, classic elegance to make any occasion special.
Capacity 300

 WEDDINGS
Spend your special day enveloped in the natural beauty of Red Wing, Minnesota. Host 
your ceremony and/or reception inside and around the newly remodeled Skyroom, 
overlooking the sprawling foliage of the Hiawatha Valley. Included in your rental is 
access to an on-site bridal suite as well as discounted rates at the adjacent historic Walsh 
House, where friends and family can prepare for the day in a relaxing atmosphere.

 CORPORATE / SOCIAL
Looking for a spot for a business lunch or community gathering? The Skyroom’s 
flexible, professional setting can accommodate a variety of group sizes for conferences, 
presentations, banquets, or all-day workshops — complete with golf options. 

 VENUE FEATURES
Booking The Skyroom includes customized planning services to make your event just right. 
Guests can expect exceptional hospitality, and coordination of food, beverages, and other 
amenities, from our team — as well as discounts on lodging at the historic Walsh House.

 @RedWingGolfCourse      @SkyroomMN     www.RedWingGolfCourse.com

http://https://www.facebook.com/redwinggolfcourse
http://https://www.instagram.com/skyroommn/
http://redwinggolfcourse.com


 Elevate your stay
Victorian beauty in Red Wing 
Perched over the 18th green at Red Wing Golf Course, The Walsh House is the perfect 
property for guests looking to stay in a unique and beautiful home with a rich history. Once 
the residence of the Walsh family, this gorgeous location offers room to dine and relax 
together, and comes complete with 4 bedrooms and 4 baths, 3 fireplaces, and an updated 
kitchen. The charming locale provides a convenient place to end a fun day of golf with 
friends, lodging for a bridal party, or a comfortable gathering place for your group’s next 
visit to Red Wing, just minutes away from downtown.

 @RedWingGolfCourse      @SkyroomMN     www.RedWingGolfCourse.com

http://https://www.facebook.com/redwinggolfcourse
http://https://www.instagram.com/skyroommn/
http://redwinggolfcourse.com


Paul Byron, Director of Golf
paul@redwinggolfcourse.com
715.821.0596

Brittany O’Neill, Director of Events and Sales
brittany@redwinggolfcourse.com
651.315.1506

www.redwinggolfcourse.com
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